**AU PRESIDENT’S CUP**

The AU President’s Cup award is based on the scoring of a mix of ten young bird and old bird races at multiple competition levels. This award is unique in that it showcases outstanding performance in both old bird and young bird racing, measuring a high level of loft performance. Points are scored for race position, distance and competitor’s bird entry.

The American Racing Pigeon Union is proud to recognize those who have excelled and achieved the AU President’s Cup award for 2005 YB-2006 OB.

**AU President’s Cup**  
**Young Birds 2005 & Old Birds 2006**

**5-10 Lofts**

1. Brad Hoggan  
   River Heights, UT  
   Rocky Mountain RPC  
   Points: 81.00

2. Steve Helfrich  
   Evansville, IN  
   Evansville RPC  
   Points: 77.76

3. Mike Schmidt  
   Duluth, MN  
   Tri State Racers  
   Points: 76.50

4. Norm Glenewinkle  
   Bulverde, TX  
   Woodlawn RPC  
   Points: 72.10

5. Bob Jones  
   Sloan, IA  
   Siouxland RPC  
   Points: 68.20

6. Richard Clark  
   Leland, NC  
   Atlantic Coast RPC  
   Points: 63.17

7. Charles Mayfield  
   Claremore, OK  
   Claremore RPC  
   Points: 52.95

**11-20 Lofts**

1. Doug Brown  
   San Antonio, TX  
   North Star Combine  
   Points: 105.02

2. Steve Putman  
   Hesperia, CA  
   Apple Valley RPC  
   Points: 88.68

**21-30 Lofts**

1. Bruce Gordon  
   Auburn, WA  
   Puget Sound Concourse  
   Points: 193.19

2. Tony Rossi  
   Racine, WI  
   Milwaukee Western Concourse  
   Points: 128.01

3. Dennis Aycock  
   Glendale, AZ  
   West Valley Combine  
   Points: 118.79

**31-40 Lofts**

1. Brad Hoggan  
   River Heights, UT  
   Wasatch Concourse  
   Points: 216.22
### 41-60 Lofts
No entries

### 61-100 Lofts
1. Ed Hogue 392.96
   Grand Terrace, CA 395 Concourse

### 101-130 Lofts
1. Bill Traw 663.99
   Spring Hill, FL Greater Tampa Bay Concourse
2. Randall Berky 642.54
   Spring Hill, FL Greater Tampa Bay Concourse
3. Dan Bounagurio 627.80
   Brooksville, FL Greater Tampa Bay Concourse
4. Saki Becarevic 572.52
   Spring Hill, FL Greater Tampa Bay Concourse
5. Allan Frampton 568.19
   Brooksville, FL Greater Tampa Bay Concourse
6. Andy Guimond 540.36
   Brooksville, FL Greater Tampa Bay Concourse
7. Vic Sternberg 526.41
   Spring Hill, FL Greater Tampa Bay Concourse

### 131-150 Lofts
1. Art Hees 689.20
   Spring Hill, FL Greater Tampa Bay Concourse
2. Bruce Cerone 668.03
   Spring Hill, FL Greater Tampa Bay Concourse
3. Bill Giannetta 587.88
   Spring Hill, FL Greater Tampa Bay Concourse
4. Tony Melucci 534.57
   Spring Hill, FL Greater Tampa Bay Concourse

### 151-200 Lofts
No entries

### 201+ Lofts
No entries